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,....,lJ~~c:in1 ,.1lt>ei;n;~~· .. J i-1-Jc Hoy;-t] Soci<-'(V d[ 
,!~: l,hls daU_, :JJ ,:_·eleiJr:tU• th(• C('ntenary of the 
Lndy F1 t'anldin 
[:--; I~xu~llc'n<·y the Cov(•l'?l(Jl ll' J<:rn(·sl: Clad\, 
:fl;_·(·:-~id~~nL of Lhe Soci!:~ty .. vrcsidPd, a}1d H Ex(~eneney 
t)enet·aJ, Lonl (~fnvrjt,_·~ \\'tl:-.; al:-:() l;l't~s(·nt. 
HH'l~ting by c1iscL1s:--dng· the ch:-1xach:.•1· of 
:--i)1,·nificanc.e CJJ" hi~ \vork in 1 r'a~r:-lanicL The (i-oY(:~rnur--Gen<-'l'<--'-11 
spok8, 
These speec:he:-:: \\-el'c' t'ollo\ved h.v a par;e1· by ~\1r .. J. nulcl~' on. 
::;11· Juhn J~·~ranklin, _)It. \V Hudspetb fhen gavt~ a paper on Latly 
}:;··rnnklin: jn \vhicJ! l1e dtew up(jn per:suna1 i{·i_L('J':-: \Vhic11 
ir1 rrasn1ania. J~t the enzl <Jf palJCi' L 
~t-•l'j(-s ()f 1antl'nl ~-lid~':-: d\.•a)ing· \Yith t-he F-raYddi1l P('l'li:<L 
ThL· rueetillf~· Lhcn ad)oltL'Hl'd to LhC' }J 
ranldin l'e]ic:.; \\"<·1·e E~·:~ari1incd whi.ct~ 
in th'' 
A i/11.1!(1/ Jl!!l'ci i!I(J 
The annnal nH~vtint-): \Y<-L~ bt·id in th(' Society's Ronn1s, T~t:-;inanlar.: 
)[m;cum. Th1" Vic·e-Pi·csidcnt, Mr. F. [<;, Wanl, [ll"esickd in thl· 
Hf:J.q'ncc of the Presldcnt, 1-Iis P~xcc·llency Lhe G·ovPrnor. 
Tbc· f'olJo\ving· \Yl!re ('lected rneJnbl~r~ of Cuuncil 19::~~: ~ 
.\Ir. H. Allport, ~\h. S. An;>;d, 'Vfr. VV. rr C:lcnw;;, !JJ. W. 
t'rcnvtherJ ·lvrr. tL VV. E~vans, 1ViJ·. V\/. H. f-11Hlspeth 1 f>r·, \~ Lt'\V)~. 
fion. 
Lbe foUo·wlng wen' elected 
E. :Vfaulciou, Major 




,,f ,,,. ""i]; 
K Cnv:in. 
rnernhC'rs ()f l-11c· Soc-lc·t~v · Pt·ni'(·::~: ur 
Conder, :_V[r, rr. V. \1\rd!iaJH;.;. 
,\\.', ;; 
·l".•''-' 
,\ i·'r j'(' 
n ;! Lhe l'ullo\V 't:lf2, 
;zed movie.c.; :1nd l'<HiiiJ. Tl1ey ;l:t·-·;-,c;l lhrOil.l!"lJ 
t1nd d(:)!J'e~sinc.·· ;JLd :tn:1iy·;cd ;tnd <)lt'<'tll:tl.e(i 
ifJiVPt·.o.;e, but f:1ilcd L<1 k1.:"'P ~:li\·1.· willtin them !1H' \Y'ond(~l· <lnd 
.-'\ri· i.e; 1Hd ~.tJJ~HdhJ!Ic• 'linc;!dc ,:l!l'~,cl\'e;-, :1 .P~'I'i'(·~·tlnl,, <t I'OliJPid;un 
ir i:-- \Vi!bi11, ;: de\'t.!ifJlJill!C f()l'('(', ;1 I.')Ud)i.).-' 1 ~llld :! t•hyi1lrl1. 1•: 
;: prj ch:1 J'nl·h•J' 
J'<llllid in 
l 'w m<·atJ litlk· 
(~(Jt!lp:ii'V t!'f'o.;(• 
c.:tandinr.· r)( 1[1(' -;Jr;-nJJic;Jll('(' 1!1 ihe 
;J1Hl i,• (]l( h\lilJan lllil1!i. 
/l:lli\ :ill t flp 
1 he u.ld.v 
\.Vc 
!iJ,(:-'·· r:rd 
ll<l\'1' 11;,id \Vh(·n ,·ieiJr'e :,nd indt;-;t~·,,. 
\ )H• i'V:-'!HlllSiflj)jj :,• 
_'--(,::--
l\'11·. LisnH_'I" ~<lid ht· nwdP nu 
tion. Pl'rll<\Jl'-:- that wa~ what 
did nut thi1d,;: !}w! t'e<tdin!-!:. Wl"ilin~·-
education ;11 all. 
:tU iLude·. Thc·y \\'<'l'(' hP!d dll\vn h.~ 




wc'n< lhe undet·,tandin~ d lei.'" n• ,, uti i ;,, ".v ,.f it !t 
time that all the J!:011d or all th(• !Jli:--<'Li•·i' !!1 
Jf the ('hi!d \\'('l"C: -~'iVt'll al"l in hi· lll()~f 
diJJll'. 
alld vil;tl 
;H{opt<•d LIHJ <';Jd_v a tllt'l'c>ly pr;•(h1cr•u:l :J!iill•dt 1o hi--, fellow 
he• ;.o:1w lift.• creali\·d.v. alld wilh l!JH!n·..,t; JliLllc' :lild l"i'I'IJVll;Li(JJl of 
stC'ppin; .. (-ston(':-; to hic··hcr place-;. 
ll!ldCl'St!tJJdin.u IJI" ("OllLC'tll!Hll";try :tr·J. 
f·ivi(· l1(•auly and to pn•,.;(•J·ve <1il nnt\11"<11 p!:ly_c.tri,IIJ:d . .., and lJv~tu\y :--J;JJ\· 
T!w lc-l'tlli'C'l. ;-;bowed n llliJnlJt't' uf Llnl.l'!'ll ~lidt"· it!u-;Lnltin_!!." ~ll't ;,J 
sen ted n1cn•!;.r in t h,: sceJJc-; !Hll'i l";l,V{'·l, Lut i11 :he chu !";u·tcl', eilh('J' uf t h · 
per,--;ons or place,.;, the-y J·evea!cd. Jn <t JlliPILc-• ilf pil'tttrec; hy (·hitdren. 
;-,Lrf•ssed the tTC~ltive inw;-'.·iuat inn ;md d_v~1:1mi-. 
He Ul'.l'."ed th;t1 childn:n .-;hould ];p dJ,J\n:ol 
1·:1the1· Lh:1rt tu l'<'~'cin' <I c.;!crVtJtypl·d l'<lllc;;t 
A lllt~eting v;as hPld in th(· :.)~w!c•t;,·' 
r~xc:ellenc;.· ihC' Gove1·n.rlrj pt·e:-;id 
Mic;s JVI. K (:;,i!Tith.: "';1,; •+·dc•ri 
which they i!i;-;p)ay,c-. 1 
vult i ~.·a\(' Lhcil' m·i!--!:in,d ir :. 
l\l[r. L. Cerutt~r d(~1ivert·d <1 lc(_-ttl:'l· ··n;_ l(_•rl Scic'rH·(' ~1nd L'l(JJ~i;~ 
of whieh tlw following is an abstract . 
.fw.;ticc and hai'rllt>1l)' \VPl'P f~:atun"· of 
Mn1·e desci'ihed pct·fe('i cullC(li'd <h l'h<t; 
tllh{'r in\·C'nlol'.--; ()f the p~_:i·fe('t ;-;~wi<:'iy 
1/y ijhl 
(Jf HLo]li<l; but Lhc:;e ~(; ·· 
lllf.?(lfl'-., 
aLLainilH~· c-:uvh perfection. ft ]--; cha~-a,·H•l"i..;til" uf Jlllhl of 11~ th:ti \Vt.' 
Ln ('(Jll('('nl r:1te on Lhe pr\lhtcm;-; ()r the ll!IJllJCllt and lc•ay-c: tht: de--:i1-~·ninr·: 
Utopia __ ., lo \-)-;il'l1Hl'iC'':;: indl•Pd, iL ltccortH'> ili\Jl"L' rli!iic1llt i'\"Pl'Y day tn 
the Pl'1lh<llJit~ trend uf out· ~-i\iliz:lti{}!:, lHJtl'lll ;tl"(·. the ef1'P<'1.'-' u!" i('n,· 
!!fHJl! iL 
Ll'IL--;t it 
Huxlc•.v. and the ilH'l'cn·;in~, 
fol' the htrl'!"ni:- or lllodern 
cnn tilldcr;-;Land l!w nh.:a 
N ev~·1·t ht:•Jp~.·..; o;(·ic-n ('(' 
pnw;re,-..;-.;, bl\l \\'(' c,h()tlld ll<) iJ(1 t1<'l' t(J 
-.;l·i('nLifil' in\·(•-;t i.t~·;d ion wi1il'h tl\<1;.. lH· 
and tl\(Jt v 11))1!/ t l1c JlJl't 
Tlw .-;t•:Jcch fo!' tJ'llLil ic 
l'l<linh 
l(l <1!!:)"\'l' '.\ il}> hi tiL (',!•11 
·~(·ient.ific invt·-..;LiJ~;n],.• 
·drer -.IH'iet:- i11 <ldditJIJt; 







()f hi~, spc(:li!:ltiun- 11:~~ at tirne~~ (·arriC'\: hi Ill 
hy hi~ couteJnpol·aric-;, a c.: wit nc:--;s(.'d lJ.J.r 
/-\ re:-.;pect f(1l' tn11h <lJHl L1iih in 1lte po.c;~ihiliiv pf rd1il1J;,"(' \Wi'lli(ln.\• ,,.:rJ 
help in the :1Uninnwnt !Jf the Utopian · fWI'fc>("l ('()JH·oi·li 
.~t the contlusion or the g·cnL'ra1 n1ecting· ln(•tnb(·n~ ad.)ournvd 
the A.rt Gallery fo1' the unveiling: of a po1·tyalt or late Lenn_{;n d 
l~odway, C.M.G. Dr. Cnlwthet·. in a sh,nt speech, acked the (;ovc•rnur 
to unveil tlw portraiL and Hie; F:xc:ellcney did so, aflPr having-
spoken on c·crtain aspeds of the life of the late ML Eodway. Ylem-
bers of the family of the late :\11-. Rodway Wi'n' present at the 
:function, as well as members of the Hoyal Society and subscribers 
tr, the Rodway Memorial Fund. 
(ITH AUGUST, J\):]7 
A I!Jectin.u: was held in the Society's !looms, Dr. \V. L. C1·owthc1· 
J!l·esiding in the absence of llis Exeellency the G:1vc•·nor. 
The following mc~mbet·s wt:r!c' elec-ted :--M1·s. 'Nalter Gellibrand, 
Mrs. W. H. Williams, Dr. H. ll. Gonion, Mr. A. J. Halls. lV!r. W. K 
Mitchell, Dr. .J. S. Reid, Hon. Alan Wanllaw, M.L.C. 
illustrated papers on Forestry Problems were given by Mr. 8. 
TN. Steane. Mr. C. G. Stephens, and Mr. J. W. Evans: 
TVIr. Steane look :ts his .'"Jubject. 'Forest rruhlems '. 
cipa] functions uf State l'oreslJ'Y are lo prodw·e eontinuoHsly 1·ertain defined 
minimum quantiti(:':-i of timher and uther fo1·est pnldncis, :md Lo provid<' 
,·ontin uously ('Cr'Lai n dcsin1 hle fore:-; L (_•ffeds. 
The problem of the prote('tion of foYe--;Ls depend:-; fm· its ,c;:ll_isf:H·iory soln-
tion 011 the support of puhli(· opinion. :-:.int·e pntdinllly :dl for(_~:-;L fln~s in 
Tasmani~1 an,; stat·tcd by hurn:m rt)..~·(·n(·y, and f-in's, althou.v.h rllc nws! 
important mell<H'e to rorc~ts, are noL Lh0 only one!-i. Aft(•r fire-!i.!!:hte-}'~, 
~plitieJ·s. who test I l'f'(\" to sep whether they will ~plit ensily. arc thP wor~L 
1•ffcndcrs. They d:u:nage illJJttll1erahlP -: rec's. Cl!l(l in nwuy CH:-i('s 1ht-' wm1nd'-' 
rdYP entnnwe to ill:--;('ct hnrer~. 1-\'hid1 in ihe tutul (';!ltse a v(.'r_v :--;(.>riuw.; volunH~ 
-d· damag:e. In ("orwltLc;ion. reff'J'f'JJve W<l" nwde io Lhe bot:1ni('<d )ll'oh\em 
,d'f't'l"f'd hy Tu~rn:•nia"s cue;J!):vtu:--; Lr0c~. 
Mr. C'. C. Stephen:;. "'lH:~akln.l': of 'The Tl"t•<· and the Soil'. :--.:1 id hi~. 
talL divided ill11J 1\\·o pol'1i1H1'~ n<llncly. !he ('fl'cn ()r tl1t• ~~(lil 11n 
J·(Jnnpr W<l'- ilius11·ated {,y refct·etwc j() tlw .'-:TO\\'dl '-'i.!2.'0l1r of !'inru-: radio/a 
r•YC'-1" a wid(' seriE:";--; nf c-oil.'"'. \"al·yint>: r~·onl n:·ry :t("id humllc-; podsols to slil'."h~ly 
of far-l~c: il!ll'--tl·:~tin;~· the \"<tt"ii)U.'-' poillL'--. 
iJJ' !rc'e~. oil -;oil typL'. the· \alt!V uf tn'L"-' 
tlw North-\VP:;t ('IJ:J-.t and it! t}w l\Jidla11d~ 
ul" l'l'np--: lo1 c;)wiH·r. \\"iwn: tH"()\ idcd. 
NIL E\·:uJc; -..,pid-:c 1H1 · F()n•.-..;t !<:nlotrHJ!In.::y · 
the• '•Tcutvr pad 11f tlk' animal inhahil:ln;-
UwL t.heir lwnefki:d ~1divli ie~ tllOl'P Lball ,ff.-..,e1 
fil'iHJ ill:i('l'l..:. ('Onl]ll'i'-'t' lhm;(' lhaL a:-;..;i.-..;t itl tJw di..:.inte!!T:tlion of 
~<'aven~~·pJ·~. :111d p:1t·a~itec.: and pn;dai.ol·.-; oJ· 'J<l:\il u" 
)laJ'l)J!e~c; fiii'Cc;t illSV('lc; IWI'll!' r·et·Laill n'Jll'f'.-..,f•f::;lti\•_•-.., ol' 
ihat an· of ~·.n·at :·wi(•nti!lc jutcn>.·,t. 
A !llt!l11wt· ()r fu1·e-d ins{•cl }wc-;Lc; wet·,• de..:.\'riiH'd :11Hl Lhr•ir Jql1it-.: 
t·eft•rr<.•d to. :1nd in t'IJ!lclu;-;inn it wa;-; lJH'l~l.iiJltt'll tlwt II•J 
lo1..d(':d n_·c.,c:lt't'h h:HI C\"Pt' bi..'('ll 11 nde1·t ;du::•n in Ta-.,JF;;iu ia. :d! hP\1Ld1 
impl,rlanl prohh.'lrlC> :ll'l' in need ur inve--:1 i)!:;Jt 
A mec·ting· wa.;; hC>lcl in the Soddy's l(rHJ!llc. lVlr S. Ang'l·l 
siding in the• abst>nc:e of !Iis Exl'dlt~ncy the· (~un•1·nor. 
The following· tlwmbc·t·c; Wl'l'l' c•lectc·d: --:\li:" 0. i\L Pink. lllL 
F. Cane. 
The C{)llovving 1l1oli\>n was propo~cd b\· i\I1· .. \. 01dhanL ;..;(•('IJ1Hl<··.f 
bv lVIL A. L. BuU<·r. and l'arried Pn:minl''''''l.'· 
plat" in~, in thi.., lHlilding· of ;;on1v pPl'lll<lJJc'nl ~ui(alde i l'ihuic t(, 
llH'lllol'y of f hi..' l<de .J. W. l:e:d Lie' 
Professor F'. H. E. JYiauldon g·ave a 1ec1.ul_'i.' entitled 'ELoTHHt~ir 
Sc:em:e and the Community', of whit::h the following is an abstn1ct 
Profes::Jor Mauldon traced t..he eooeepl of nnlitieal ec:onomy from Uw ti1Lv 
or 1-\t·i~.;totle, when it \V;l-; w.;cd ll:\/"l'<)\Vly Ll! dl'':i('l'ilw the flnaH(cial <lYj){'(:t ~r 
the <HL of i!"OVC'l'llnl('l!L tn the Jah· ]~JLh centlil':V, when it had col1l(:· :'-.J 
il<1ve n•i'cn.'th'l' L1• a hi!!;}lly LhL'ol·eLic;d ~.v--:tem alHJlll j he JJ<ttttl'P nf tho:;:;• 
ee1HJnlllil' force:-:. to whi1·h t•i·onontiv poliey mthl :H't:()J11Jll0'hd,e it.:~elf. 
lhl' cnre 1Jf :t l-':l'otlp uf intd]e('Lual and pr:wtl~·~.~ 
di~ciplin~';-, JWW r·alll•d I...'I'O!l•Hlli('.--<. TlH::' :~(·rvin· which Lh<~ ;;('if'nr·<· f•an 
tht' t"l!lll!llunit.v \\·ill be "hidl:l in p1·1•\idin~· tl':-.ted 1TiLt~ri:1 l(l-' vvhich priJluilti!' 
tn:tld·~ nn ]HP(('!)I"t' to h(' :t :-;el'l' ol' ;1 Pl'tlphc•'.. hut tht•t'l' lllllc;L ;f!\\';:y .... 
:Ill c:enlt>l\1 11f' pl'i!piw1ir· n':Lc.;onint~· in hi--, \\"(Jl'l· . .ill.~f a:-. lht>l't• mu--:t h•.' 
thP 1·ew~oJ1iw . .> ilf the lJhy:-,i1·nl l·>•nJt!ltJi<· ;ciPtH·e (·;Jn :t!llf 
bring· fhc• :--zpiril of ·~~·ien('t' to [!Jl• l'"ll--.idernti(.tJ ql iJ!"<t('til·:d prohk~t 
l'\'l'l'Y fii']J:id.Hl('fll ni' t'I'Or10Jllil· life. !lith l'll<"••lll'<IV.llll..' l'<l[j(JIJ!tL i.e., 
j hJnk iII~··. li ;'-- <I\;\ il:tldv j II >1\il\\." 
HJC<tll'-' and l'nd,, !,,-;;.\\'i'C!l Jlat h ;1nd SotJIV tilinv·~ (•t·onntnil 
c:t n Ito[ do. ! ( (Ji'tPll C\.)J(•!·Jed qj" 1\w C'l;ioll•lilli"t ilwl he ,.-.h1o1ild !\;-' 
ac.;sllllH' !'l':~\Hilbihility 1'n1· m:;ri:1(l indi\·i(l11:1! tll'l'i'iiJn,.., "\\'hich 1111 a~;·gl'f•;.!.a· 
fun·p·~ ]JJodlll'l' lhe dl·-llil'l,jn~·: lludlt:tliun·, I}H· ••(·,,JliJ)Ilit• ".'hi('tl•. :1nrl j 
by ';01111' !ll(';tn.., 11!' 11\h~·l'. :t!'qli)l(' jlo\\'~'1' 11• c,t\l! 'hv \\;,vc•-.: or' j]J.._. ;-,1()J"I!l n·1 ;-
A-- ;-: (_·iLi:.>.z'!\. ill<:> en llfJlni.o.t i~ l'XlJC'('tC'd 1() "-'.]V(: l'l'l"t<•i~, 
'' U•achel·, :1n :1dvi...:el·, CllHi a--: a l'Ollahorai(H'. The-->e 
he may be advising or he1plllfo'. Ht<tY bC' d~·i\{~lL f-Ie 
of p()lit ic;d-rnind(-"dne:~.-..:. HP lllt!Si ('X}lPf"l lo !'on;J-··o 1 )w }liea.~l!J"f'·; 
;1arlisanship, <tnd l)e 1 an--'ful 1esL rei'cn:ning: /Pal de~l i"l!.Y hl:--
;1ispa:<sionah• anal_vsi,:. }I(' must (~X)H:et l<J Lread :1 .'d rni;:.dJi 
way, beset. h.\ ten.Jptali()JJc, <Hld H1i:-;unr1f't';--d:mdin.~.o;:-( f<>:en lhotq..>·h 
fur tulentnce. fait·ncs ..... a!H! d].c;pa:~sionatP seareh l'or I n:tb i" :.1pt l•· l11 
:t heavy dist"ouni. in Uw popular ,~.,stimai iPn. i." thr• t-"'s;..ent.\al h:1:--i·- n< 
t'tmt ribuliun \\'hic-h (:conomir· :--wieJwC giv0s to Uw r·onJruUJilt;:. 
1.1 TH 0CTOBEJ(, El:l/ 
A meeting wac; held ill tlw :Soeiuty's nooms, llw Pn"idl'nt. 
l:<~xt:ellency the Coven10r, presiding. 
The following ne\Y 111e1nb('l'S \Vt~re elceted: ---LVI r. B . .J, Fo HaJ p'1-
:Mr. T. J. Hallam. 
As the rnies of the :Soeiet.v wen' out of date lhe Council 
.revised Uwm. Th(' J·cvised rnlPs werP snbmiUed to this meC'ti1c.L. 
and, subje<.:t to ce1·tain arne1ldnH_'nts, \Vere paSsl~d. 
:\11". W. E. lVL<stel·s g·ave an interesting illustntt('d kc:i;u;·(; 
The Sernaphol'E; TeJegTaphic Systen1 (d. Earl~r Van DiPnH•n";-, Lallt~ 
qf vvhich thP fo1lo\Ying· 1~~ an abstTact 
f'l'iOl' to HH· ~ld\'('llt or 1hC..' elcdrie Lck·.u:l'ajoh ~ITld Ldep!wne in ihi-. J--..1(•1 j 
all nw:-.;,..;ag·e,.; relating to .,!Jippin_t~,·. ae> vvcll :IC) Cov(·J·nmcnL tnliitac:;', <~nd 
111(~:--;sag-c>:-.;, \'vert> from the middle 1..v-,renlie~ of bt.·;t ('en!ut·y ir:ltH.;mitt(·d 
JneaHs o!' tuovin.L;·-at·tJl ,.;enwphot·e;-;. 
The fi.1·:--d o-;enwphol'C tt;-;ed wa-; an <tdaptatiou tlf a l.\'.'(1-ttl'IHC(l r.;..·pc '·Sht · 
·II:Hl hcen inlrodw·ed into Enp:blnd a few yea1·:-; before. 
Althou,!.:d1 the 1\rsl JrlO\·iiiJc.·-at·m sern:•phor(' "\ViiS inirodii(Td inio th<· !{t(\ 
Nav:v nhuut !Slti. it. '\\':Js rw1. until ,.;(Jme ;.·ean; later Llutt the i\v(l-{ll'lll 1;. 
;I~Pd i'hit'f1.V fu1· sig·nallin;:.'.' 1l1(• movenH·nt..:; of shiJJ)lin.~_-, into tt-;c r'l' 
eoa . .:;t:-; ut' J<n~·b nd, In t 1w m iddlP t \'\'cni 1. hi'· t:>'Jl(• /)f H'rll:Jpllun: 
intrudu('cd intn Vm1 DiC'HH'Il,:-' Land- di.·-qliar·in;:- an t'<tt'li~·t· .--,y-;1cm ()! fl: 
and halL-; \1:--.l'd t() c-:iv:na! atTn·:d,.; ~md dcp:-lr1tll'(' ,1!' ..,hipping·. Th( 
Lhl'!l in u~t' ;tpppe~r..:; in lhl 'Hohal'l Town A.lm:tll<lt' (,/anw:--. Hoc;~). 
T}w fi1·.--,t ch:1in (•I' .---i;di<•ll:- 1\':t'....: Mnh·J:tve B:dtetT, Mt. Net.-.,<•n, JV)i. f..,, 
(J!C<lt' Peal·c;on'· Poill1l, a11d Mt. !Joyal (lll':tl' 'l'lln't··Htt! i 1<lintJ Tiw-
had illi'C<' po:--.ili(1ns I'll c·;tl'll :;idl' ()f 1l1l' ~taiL {'vrl~lin !,,,__,;: iut,-, 
or hoih :trm" dcnot('d ''('I'LtilJ nnm1wt·;-;, htli 
the <tl'ith 1il•li\t'(: 
111L'tn(Jt'ize T1,<' 




!:DH~ !l•) t i:tt(' d:;;·in:.[ tLt_ :-'t:l,l;t1Jbnn· h:dec.:·r:tpb pt'J·iod \\Tl'C lht~ 
(,f uc;ed lu dt~not<' lf't;(f.'l''-'· <L" in tlw Al'lll:V ;tnd Nnvy 
t,\'fJ(' r!l -..:(•n!aJlf .. u,n· 
··CO.l<lJ'htJn-' 110\\ }l;1d 
--ide uf the ·-tnfr (lniy, 
e;; rd('d ThL' Lop 
]1aic huudn_"1b, 
n1iddh·. or · LC'!t"' 
C;tpLah, Bu\)t!-. \Y:):- al, 
uecac;ionaliy 
An f'Ltbor·:l(p CIH!c ·wa"- l'o;,q,iicd 
{l\\'ll n11rnhel'. anti \'-·ord-..: 
ht.·rc;. Lon).!: "t"nt.ence,~ Jncludinc• qu<' liol,-, 
under hPadinL'.:-: <-tlTanu:ed f1Jl' !Jlli("L ,·er~'t"P!H'j'. 
read.v' fl:t.o~· display(•d whC'n a lli(>S~'<~'--U' \\"!h ;dH,IIl 111 he c;l_'ll! ; 1 he i rir·nlo:~ 
lo denote that the llldJlbL'r -;hll\\'n 011 t!H· arm'"' w;1~ a lllllilbP< nH'l'l'ly. 
not a llllmher in the t'Udc: <llHl tht, · chequcn•tl' 
j c, denote- 'thoLJsand-, ·. On j he ann.--.. alone it w;t:-o Pll~-;.--;ilde t11 ('IHilll UJ 
:;;,\J. By making· n lltlmher Pn 1·hc <lnn' \Vilh !.hE· PE'!Hwnt at lnlf 
lhc numbH· wa'"' 1·ead 
:-1ddf-'d, a ful'i-ilH' nun1ber 
thuu~;_l nd·~ ' li' additlrnwl ft_F1ln::'..; were 111 
..;enlaphol'('c-; \\'{'l't' . .;et_ in :-,tJJii'--· 
promint•nt blu!T-; and Lempn!'<li'Y Sf'tltaphore~ 
JIO"b :d difl'~.:rc:J! plal'c~: in 11H· i-;land. 1hcs(', hn\.YC\(-'1". flll'lllill~ 
0!1 the· Tam:u· lil~t_' 
;~latimtc-; nn VVi,ldmi1l HilL Mt. DirecU{lli, 
\~'t'l'C don<' away \-Vith when the· c;1b1c 
iAI\'\' Head. 
(he J\111. _Nc::·h~IHl c;U)iion, _il!'-il JH~P1 
the in:--:1allahon ot' tlw 1i:·!cphone. and lht· wnr·d 
The ~(!ntaphrli't' ;tt J~;\Uer.\ 
<lt' Uw hilL ap]tl'o'..intatvly 
hilt· 
,, 
\\·a~ hL'ld ;11 l:ht' :J(J(' 
!lt·t:l·y l .. ill' (;O\'C'1'rtOJ', pn_•_<,dln~~-
E.\(·t·llL•ncy l;.\.p!ttiJwd thal 
at :-> p.!lL. 
be' c•Jnt rnlil'd ily 
or jlll rcha;-;ing: 
and a nth ;·ot:(dot~:Yr 
!'oll()\\'in,v,· p::~pel·s, ~ubntlti kH'I'.'-', (tJHI P!'U 
\\T(' rc tabled, 1nv: ('nn1n1it-teF, 
Bil'rnt:tric Pl'rJbl~'ll1~ 1 
.'-;cutt, B.Sc. 
The .\Iot·phoJng:y or UH· ll(';.J<l (); lli)!'i]~)!i;(-]';-\ 
.H.E.S. 
-.olour VarJations ;;nhi Di>·triLut ~~r 
po:-;~urn ', by . Pcal';;orL ; 1 ;·· 
El·c·r)J'd ilf l./ olcaL ic 
b.v A N. l'\\'J': ~\1.'.. 
.\-fc.-\ulay, F.ln~LP., iliHi Jl. 
·\ . 
E\ idc'ncL· fo1· tJH' Existenc( ()(. <.t >~ FiyLn·ld bet\vt:cn 
!'.!'t~r·olJfJ)/ u,c.; .vlnlurftr.'--: ar1d 1'.-'ttcrt!.ifJ!ltu-: ut'uin \;~· ·L. 
>.lciuday, F'.JnsL1'. 
.--\bori.u,·ina1 Jt()ck Ca1·vin.u;.-~ Found 
J ODl"'· 
ll.ttt·boul· 1 , lrv .}. F', 
Tilv F'i!'t'!J h. lVL .Jo11n~ton ,\'I~·l!H:J i:d Ll'l"tLl dL'livC'1't'd u~ 
, r,,\~id RiY<'!.t, K.C M .C., M.A., f'>.:cc• 1\ ive OHic:c't' "I' 
l'ol· Scjt:ntit-Jc :.tnd Tndu.'·d 
~ l :: ... Exc(_•tlcnc.v the· C<JV('l'l101' 
t_·d~d :.(1 :~ir D~l_vld Riv('LL 
oi' \YhiC'h \Yill be· \'illJI,,<iwd , 
the lcct.Hf'[' 
,John~do1l l\-lr•nv)t·itd 




a/'(' 1.'()W held hc•JJ•; and. 
:-_;pp_ce availah.k~j tht~: B1·anc·l1 1:~ llU\Y aLtC'nip!-.ing 
library. 
f'ur a vrJ.Yic·d ~t-dc~cUnn of ('Ul'renL 
fol'V/atdtld ·in n1nnLhiy !)aU·lH·:· rrorn \,he 
~.;_· L. ~Heston pr<'sided. 
lr1n '·, b;y .)1r, /\ .. Lisruer, J"L 
Art Galle1·y. This nH•t:bng· 
:\! C\\' f:~dtl('atinna] Fr·EO\\ :---;}1 
J:~. L. -i\J.cston presided. 
Ji;u;ount of His Life, 
Ho1~·g. 
The Secreta1·y rrresided. lllu::stnttcd lv<.:l.un; \lodf:lrn .1\itJSf urn 
lVIPthods ', by :VIr, Frank To~e, Chir:f Exhibits. Califo1·nia Aeaderr,y 
of Scl(:nces. 
~\leston p1·e:o;idecL Jj]; 
Ivfeetings of the Couneil \\'Pl'e held C;l1 ~T;·d 
~Ju}y} 24th _,_c\_ugrJst~ and 30th _\~o,,7 (-lnJbc:r, 
